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Katrina Terrill

Alberta Institute for Wildlife Conservation

education@aiwc.ca

-located outside Calgary
-wildlife rescue centre - get animals from all over Alberta
-run about 10 different programs focusing on different groups of wildlife (especially local wildlife)
-many animals are coming in because of human interactions
-making people aware of the wildlife and how they can protect themselves
-offering all programs virtually as well so happy to do presentations in areas outside Calgary
-run open houses as well (virtual for now)

https://www.aiwc.ca/get-involved/wildlife-education/wildlife-education-programs/

Megan Gergatz-McMorran City of Edmonton

artsattractionsbookings@edmonton.ca

-John Janzen Nature Centre, Muttart Conservatory, Zoo
-programming aligns with current science curriculum
-virtual gardening on the go and a Q & A. Teacher sends in their questions.
-John Janzen has a rooftop garden, signage at a trail beside the centre, and a beehive and an established composting site
-there is also recreational activities for kids (outdoor educational programs) - canoeing, snowshoeing

https://www.edmonton.ca/programs_services/for_schools_students_teachers/programs-school-attractions

Sharlene Fritz

sharlene@ghostwatershed.ca

- an online resource including a virtual tour of the Ghost Watershed
- 20 minute video describing water monitoring in the Ghost
- teacher resource for grade 7 science - ecosystems and interactions

Our organization is the Ghost Watershed Alliance Society:
www.ghostwatershed.ca

Ghost Watershed Alliance Society

Social Media

We have online resources including a virtual tour of the Ghost:
https://www.ghostwatershed.ca/GWAS/photo-gallery/virtual-fieldtrip.html
Plus a 20 minute video describing water monitoring in the Ghost:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KdEN85OgG4o
And a teacher resource for Grade 7 Science - Ecosystems and Interactions:
https://www.ghostwatershed.ca/GWAS/educational-resources.html
Jennifer Janzen

Alberta Tomorrow

jjanzen@albertatomorrow.ca

Jaclyn Angotti

CPAWS

jaclyn.angotti@cpaws.org

Nathalie Olsen

Battle River Watershed Alliance

Sidney Howlett

GreenLearning

Lyse
Tara Beck
Elaine Lum

Telus Spark Science Centre in Calgary

www.albertatomorrow.ca
-satellite office in Pincher Creek area
-new biodiversity

https://cpaws-southernalberta.org/education

-operate in battle river region
-grade 4-6, junior and senior high
-citizen science and water monitoring project
-there are other watershed groups in each region
-caring for our watershed’s contest about how to improve their watershed
-Students must connect to SDG goals

https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/youth-programs/caring-for-our-watersheds/

-free
-programs around climate, energy
-highlighting program Flood Ed - because the one teacher from Fort McMurray mentioned the challenges with flooding
-can support teachers with workshops, teacher professional learning
-highlighted some programs that relate to the EcoSchools actions

https://greenlearning.ca/programs, https://greenlearning.ca/challenges.

Big Hill Creek Preservation Society

-works on water quality and gravel pits
-interested in citizen science

https://bighillcreek.ca/

Beaver Hills Biosphere

-just getting their program going so a very exciting time so really looking to connect with others
-elk island national park, battle river watershed and north saskatchewan

https://www.beaverhills.ca/

www.facebook.com/AlbertaTomorrow/, https://www.instagram.com/alberta_tomorrow, https://twitter.com/AlbertaTomorrow, https://www.linkedin.com/company/alberta-tomorrow-foundation/,

@cpawssab on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter

sidney@greenlearning.ca

elaine.lum@sparkscience.ca

-did have some classroom programs that brought kids outside to explore a stormwater pond
-virtual programs - direct from series - connect with other organizations and showcase what they have done.
-partnered with Ocean wise to do a program about whales
-can connect with an expert on site and Telus spark acts as a hub
-many students right now can not visit the science centre
-very interested in hearing from other people into how they are connecting to climate

Instagram: @telus_spark
Facebook: @telusspark

https://www.sparkscience.ca/schools/school-programs

Twitter: @TELUS_spark

